
’Ww Indiana Conspiracy CaseV-Oplnlen
ofthe Bnpreme Coart. ■

It will be recollected that the Supreme
Court of the United States at its formerterm
announced its decision in the case ex parte
ofUambdin P. Milligan, declaring- the ille-
gality of his trial for allegedconspiracy be-
fore a military commission In Indiana, and
in effect ordering his dischargefrom
he haying been convicted ana condemned to
the punishment of death.

Yesterday Associate JusticeDaVls read an
elaborate opinion in this case, in which re-
ference waß made-tothe importance or ob-
serving the constitutional guaranteesfor the
protection of the citizen in hiß person and
property. The experience of our past his-
tory showed the wisdom of the framers of
the Constitution inconstructing it to be alike
efficient,inwaras inpeace, as was shown
in the civil contest through which we have
jnst passed. The powers of the Constitution
should not be strained-to meeremerge&cies,

for on its maintenance, In-alt-its integrity,
depended , our liberties and free' govern-
ment, not only in the present, but for ail
time to come.—The case being before the
United States Supreme Court on certificate
of division ofopinion of the two Jadgesof
the UnitediStates Circuit Courtfor ladiaua,
tiie former maintains that- the matter was
properly before it. The fact that the bench
were divided oonldnot operate to the preju-
dice ofithe complainant, nor deprive himof
hisright of appeal tothe civil tribunal under
the act of March, 1863. Althoughtheprivi-
lege. of the writ of habeas corpus hadbeen
suspended: his right under the Constitution
anaiaw still remained. ; Hewas a eitizeifof
Indiana, and had never been in the land or
naval-service, or in the active militia: It i.
true, a conspiracyexisted in Indiana, and the
complainanant was accused of participating
in it. But.according to theaotof Maroh,lB63
provision was clearly madefbr the trial of
anch classes ofoffenders before a civilcourt.
The Circuit Conrt of Indiana was open and
unobstructed, and business there continued
to be transacted.

The Court, under the law, could have pun-
ished such crimes, 1and there was no fear of
an interruption of process.. There were
troops in Indiana, but that State was not the
sceneof-war. These troops were to be em-
ployed in the event of invasion, or sent to
operate where military necessity might re-
quire. Nomatterhow guilty MHligan was,
there existed no authority to try him before
a military commission under the Constitu-
tion,; he notbeing in the military hrnaval
service, nor did Congress attempt by its
legislation toconfer snob power. Therefore,
the Court shouldorder his releasefrom mili-
tary custody, and remand him to the civil
tribunal.

: To this all the members of the Court gave
an affirmative answer, and also to thesecond
question presented, namely:

Ought the Court to issue a writ of habeas
corpus and order his release?

And theysav “No” to the third question.
Had the Military Commission the legal

right to try him?
The opinion reviews the subject of martial

law, and condemns its exercise in cases
where the civil courts are open and process
is nnobstructed.

Chief Justice Chase, for himself and asso-
ciatesWayne, Swayneand Miller, read a
dissenting opinion relative to thethirdpoint,
namely—military tribunals taking, the
ground that they may be ordered by Con-
gressional authority in cases where the
civil courts are obstructed, in districts
where military operations are in progress.
Fortunately, .n Indiana' the jtfdges wereloyal, togetherwith the great mass of the
people, but it might happen that a disloyal
judiciary might impede thecourse ofjustice.
Hence there should be the means of afford-
ing protection by the military power. Theguilt of the defendants had nothing to dowith the present decision, which-has re-ference to the legality of the military com-aatsston which tried the cases of Milligan.

Theuissehting judges agreed with the
.majority of the Court that Congress did not
confer in this case the powerto try the ac-cused by such a cbmmission, but bad madeprovision for the determination of the ques-
tion before the civil courts.
Itwill be recollected that the cases ofBowles and Horsey were analagous to that

~fji Milligan, and the parties were released
from prison ConseiiUfbt on the deeision of
the Supreme Conrt.

The counsel indite cases were, for peti-tioners, Je-a ge McDonald, General Garfield
.Dudley D. Field, and for the other side

Attorney General Speed, Mr. Stanberry,
and Gen. Butler. No notes werepermitted
to be taken by reporters, in court, but the
above, it is believed, give the general points
of the decision. The conrt room was
crowded with members of the bar, includ-
ing a number from various States, and
members of both houses of Congress. ■It' is-Understood that the opinions de-livered to-dayare to be printed inpamphlet
form for public information.

. Compensation for Slave Volunteers;
A communication was. laid before the Se-

nate yesterday in reply to the resolution
calling for information in relation to thecommissioners appointed to award compen-c
sation to the loyal owners of slaves placedin theUnionarmy, forwhich it appears thatthe War Department appointed—

Dor Missouri—Jameß A, Mills, John C.Billinger and Boswell Marsh,
For Kentucky—N. 8. Moore, George W.Blakely and Archibald McAllister.For Tennessee—O. E. .Davis, Henry'

Thompson and Bussell Houston.Maryland—William Flinn, WilliamH. Stewart andjohn M. Miller,
For WestVirginia—Wilson P. Ames, Jno,Ashley andßoberta'Browne,
A Commission Was commenced at Balti-more, December, 1863; and continued in ses-sion untilOctober, 1865, at which date it wasdissolved.
One was also commenced at Georgetown.Delaware, about August, 1861, and was dis-nolyed March, 1865, It was composed asfollows: M. Gunn, Albert Curry andThomas Ainsey. The commission' investi-gated and reported upon ‘ nearly four' thou-sand claims. 1 ;

The Commissioners for Missouri, O&tbbersay thenegroes enlisted in thearmy inthatState were enlisted as general recruits,whensent by the various Distriot ProvostMarshals or the authorized recruiting offi-Mr, to the general rendezvous at Bentonm/sTi? 8 ' Th!y J,®re subject to a secondbut no notice wasof the assignment. Not only this,
at

t
l®aat- which havecometfae recruits were sentout of the State before- assigned to any regi-ment. Many cases have been brought totheir notice m which loyal owners, llvineonthe western border of Missouri, themselvestook theirslaves into Kansas and enlistedthem in the' United States service. Thisoften occurred before .any authority to re-ceive coloredrecruits inMissouri wasgiven.A largehumber of slaves were also enrolledunder thesame circnmstancfes.The . following abstract shows the laborperformed and the number of claims acteduponby the Commissions formerly in ses-sion for the States of Maryland and Dela-■ware:

numberof claims filed in theMaryland Commission was, - 3,867
Humber.or Claims upon which awards

• Were made/ * . . - . „ . m

which awards
• Jected ' returned to claimantsreason of the disßo-lntionof the Commission, - 2,801

filed* in the De!a-
Mrardamade^S- nnmber of
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The National? Banks.
The following; communication from theSecretary of the Treasury whslaid before

the Senateyesterdhy: ; ; r/;:. v;3v
Tbeasuby Department, Office. CWni^.TBOLLEB OFTHBCURRENCY, WasAINSTON,December ,14,

v
1866.—<t£r; l have the honor'to acknowledge the. reoeiptfof the following •

Senate resolution; \ VvJ‘- \
Mesolved, That the Secretary of the Trea-sury is directed to report to tee Senate thenames of the several banking associationswhich have tailed to comply with the pro-

, visions of the law requiring a reserve ofmoney on hand, and that he report whatlegislation, if any, is necessary to enforce
against suoh associations the provisions ofthe law.

To the inquiry contained in this rCsolu-tionlreply that, by theprovisions of section34 of the Currency act, all national banking
; associ a tions are reqni red to make a report,i exhibiting .in , detail j" under appropriate
i heads, the Resources abd-liabilities of thej association; on the first Mondayof January,
April, July and October of each years :InI addition to such quarterly, reports each as-

; sociation is' required to make a monthlystatement, exhibiting the following items,■ 1® wit: Average amount of - loans and dis-
counts, specie and other lawful money, de-

; posits and circulation.,.And- associations in
; other places than,those cities nanied in the
i 31St section of the' act, shall also return the
amount due them availablefor the redemp-tion'of, their circulation. ,

The monthly statements thus requiredar® ®f practical value in determining
whether thebanks have compiled ,with thelawrelative to maintaining the reserve of

, lawful money,' because £they exhibit:aver-ages and donot' show .the actual state ofthings.at any given date. The quarterly
statements alone set forth the fact fully
®pon this point, so as to enable the Conp-troller to' decide whether the banks have
cbmplied with the requirements in ques-
tion.

Yon will observe, therefore, that the he-cesSary details are furnished but, four times
during the year. The latest official iafor-

; mation now at hand is derived from the
quarterlyreports received October first. Atthat date some fifty-five banks were moreor less deficient in their reserve of lawfulmoney. They were immediately notified,
in accordance,with the second clause of sec-tion 31st, not to increase their liabilities bymaking any new loans and discounts other-wise than by discounting or purchasing
bills of exchange . payable at sight, normake any dividend of their profits, untilthe required proportion between their cir-
culation and deposits and their reserve ofmoney should be restored. Special state-
ments were called for, to be made underoath once each .week for four consecutiveweek, for the purpose of demonstrating
their compliance with the law.

The returns in every ease were prompt and
satisfactory. lamof opinion, however,thatthe detailed statements now made quarterlyought to be made mere frequently, and Ihave recommended in my report that tbelaw should be so amended as to requiremonthlyreturns, exhibiting theconditions orthe banks in detail. By this the conditon ofeach bank would be brought to the know-ledge of the Conptroller once every month,and he would be enabled to exercise a muchmore thorough and vigilant supervisionthan it is possible for him to do under thelaw as it now stands.
i

e
,
recen re P°ried deficiencies in thelawful, money reserve of the New York

city banks has come to myknowledge onlvthrough the press. ---
1

Several of the banks are reported to havevoluntarily made statements, showing thattheirfailures to comply with the law weretemporaryand have since beenremedied. It
-is possible, as clearing houses arerecog-nized m section 31, that the managersofinstitutions in Boston, New York andPhiladelphia might be required toreportw*®kly to the Conptroller of the Currencyall bonds that exhibited adeficiency in theirreserve of lawful money, and that the effectof such a requirement would be salutary.I have only to say, in conclusion, that the
date of my Information relative to the sub-ject matter of theresolution isso'long past,that a list of the banks then deficient intheir reserve would be of but littlepresent
importance, particularly as the deficiencies
Were of short duration, and werepromptlyrectified. If it should be desired, however,
the list of fepnks will be furnished.

Very respectfully, yours,■ ,
.

H. K. Hulbubd, 'Deputy and Acting Controller of the Cur-
rency.
Hon. Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of theTreasury,

News by the Cable:
Baunsley, Sunday, Deo. 16.—Several ex-plosions took placeat theOaks Colliery, yes-

terday and to-day, which show that the fire
is stillraging in the pit No farther loss oflife. Touching scenes of woe and despair.are hourly witnessed in the vicinity. Over
eighty funerals have taken place. Onehundred and sixty women have been leftwidows, and three hundred and thirtychildren have beeq* made orphans by this.terrible calamity, and many of these are.mourning on the streets from morning untilnight.

Hauly, Staffordshire, Deo. 16.—Eighty-
five of thosewho went into the mine at Talko’ the Hillon the morning of the explosion,are known to be dead, and there are morestill remaining in the pit, ofwhose safety
all hopes are lost. All; the dead that, havebeen recovered were buried to-day at Talko’ the Hill. The ceremony was deeply im-pressive. • ••

London, Dec. 17.—The. Paris correspon-
dence of the Times says: “It is now gene-
rally admitted that the object of GeneralCastelnan’s mission was to get Maximilian
to abdicate.’’

Paris, Dec. 17.—1 t is stated, semi-offi-dally, that General Almonte has receivedassurances by telegraph, that Maximilian
iihas abandoned; his'- intention of. leaving’Mexico, .and of anavowed determinationto
! putbimself at the head of loyal Mexicans,
; and fight for bis crown.

“

Berlin, Dec. 17.—King John, of Saxony,i has arrived in this city, and is the guest of
: King William. '

Valella, Malta, Dec.: 17th.—A United
States sloop-of-war hasarrived here, boundto Alexandria*. to take Surratt back toAmerica.

Bomb, Dec. 17th.—The United States
steamerSwatara has left Civita Yeoohia forMalta. 1

From Canada.
„

Montreal, Dec. 17.—The United StatesConsul here, Mr. Patrick, has resigned.He will be succeeded by Mr. Mehan, ofAlbany.
Late advices from England represent that•an early federation is in prospect.
Ahew electionfor the Provincial Legisla-tor^,-it is thought, will be ordered. :

i Five inches of snow has fallen, and the.weather isvery cold; ■.Toronto, Dec. IT.—Abfil has been filed in
toe Court of Chancery against the Cashier|and Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada.The hill sets lorth. that contrary tothe pro-
JJBi°ns inthe bankcharter, whichregulates ;tost the bank shall notdirectly or indirectly

bold shares of the. capital stock, BobertCarselß, Cashier,, Without the knowledgeAnd approbation .f of the-Directors,, caused,money and effects belonging to the bank to
; be expended; in. thepurchaseof shares inthe<apital stock to the amountof $40,000, whiohwere transferred to the solicitor of
; toehank, to he heldbybim as trusteefor thei bank, and that the assets have been mate-rially reduced by this illegal misappropria-I tlon, and the liability of thestockholders in-creased In proportion. ,
j The bIU prays that an account be takeni of.all .sums so expended, and. that the Di-
; rectors be held personally liable to repaytoe money so appropriate^,; This action i»
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taken by G. D. Hyme, who sues on behalfpf.bitneelf and other stockholder^,Montreal, Dec. Bracehas been instructed to Worm thoUniteaStales. Government that if Oanada isagaininvaded by a body of armed' menfrom theUnited States itwill be treated as an inva-sion by United States troops. ' , : ; ;

The above is given on the authority of amember of tbe Canadian Cabinet.
I*H«from the Emperor ofRussia.

The Preeidentsent to the two Houses yes-
terday a message containing tbe translationof a letter dated Angust 17th last, addressedto him by his Majesty Alexander,Emperor
ofRussia, in reply to a joint resolution ofCongress,approved on the 16th ofMay,1866,
relative ■to the attempted assassination of:the Emperor, a certified copy of which wasin eompliancewith the request of Congress,
forwarded to his Majesty by the hands ofGustavus V. For, lets Assistant -Secretary
of the Navy. The following is therlettsr;
' T . : ' • [Translation.] ■ '
HIS MAJESTY, THE EMPEROR OPRUSSIA TO

the ' PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.
Peterhoff, 17th August, 1866.—1 have

received from the hands of Mr. G. V. Foxthe resolution of the Congress of the Halted
States of America on the occasion of theProvidential grace of which I have beeu theobject. That mark of sympathy has movedme sensibly. ' It is not atone personal. It
attests once more the sentiments that bindthe American nation to that ofßasria. The
two peoples have irci injuries to remember,but only gbbd relations. Under all circum-
stances proofs of;mutual benevolence areadded; These cardinal relations are as con-ducive to their rebiprocal interests as to thegood of civilization and humanity, and an-swer the designs of Divine Providence,whose ■ will ’is peace and “ con-cord . among ail nations. Itgives me a lively pleasure to see these tiesconstantly streagthenedmore and more. Ihove imparted my sentiments to Mr. Fox.I pray you to be my interpreter to Congress
and the American people whom It repre-
sents. Tell them'how much I appreciate,and with me the whole of Russia, the testi-monies of friendship they have given me,and how happy Iwill betosee theAmerican
nation growinstrength and prosperity bythe union and constant practice of the civil
virtues that distinguish it. Accept at thesame time theasseverances of the nighcon-sideration with which I am your goodfriend, Alexander,

From Mexico.
-New York, Dec. 17.—Vera Cruz de-

spatches, ofDecember 2d, say that affairs inMexico had improved wonderfully sinceMaximilian's resolve to remain,
£ Srea t anti-American demonstration hadtaken place atVera Cruz. The people were

given to understand that Sherman andCampbell were to complete their transfer tothe United States.The appearance of the Susquehanna with
these gentlemen on board appeared to cap
the movement in favor ofMaximilian, who,having received a promise of money, tele-graphed his resolution to remain.

Philadelphia Bank Statement..JSaJ’i 10?.111618 *Ue weekly statement of the Phila-delphiaBanks, made op on Monday afternoon:
Loans and Dlsconnts —51235 9“Specie In Banks.. - SsiwU. 8, Demand and Legal Tender No tea . 20415404Duefrom other Banks ~,, 4 734Dne to otherBanka 6.9033a:
Circnlntion

-

. 1

K^t/°3°S}^St^t^?eatahowathe condition ol theuStfefiontof M V“‘onS “““ darlc* the

C J'SSSSv Specie. drcnlatlon.Deposlts,iSS; S 37,579,675 4,510.730 4,504415 23,429,1891 hl«.
*

• 35,836 ’8n «X«0,745 2,504*553 SS^XH
1 .35,698,808 4,153.555 2,055.810 29X78.920*" .40,918,009 8,955,660 5154558 87,94^aS
f"V~S*’£P’i03 b6fC,583. 2,798.468 ' 39X45,933—X0,051„60 1,184,631 8.771X26 40.550X90

—•*s'^i' ool 890.822 7,226.869 55,542£06Feb; | 47,233.«2 1,009.689 7,688,885 31.St3SMBT 5_._.46,604,752 1,041,462 8,161.049 32905,094April 2.„ 46,018,488 990,63) 8.668,280 »■> .>•,

,“L®y ‘ 46,006,654 912,03* 8,794,848 36,987,000-Pe i 4/ 851.996 890,121 9,022,553 88,89.643July 2... 48,268,905 663,454 9,325,475 37,242,979
AUg. 6... 49,182525 825.978 9,516.724 37.244631Sept. 3 50,095 890 806.315 9.589.574 41142,6271£" l 783,024 9,593,497 43,693,875f'£s‘ * -Jf,586.1,6 824 181 9,659.086 44 395,162Dec. 1 ..61,549557 876.761 9.9 5,861 •4».1y»9.n

. .61,250,358 851,915 10,021,627 41.442539“ 1,.....Sttie 537 854,980 10,161,601 40,724.902The followingis a detailed statement ofthe bualnesj
of the Philadelphia Clearing Housa for tbo past week:

Clearingß. -Balancea,
Deft. ML... .$5,336,607 01 569.915 3S11 5.076,873 60 3M.671 »i

6,«6.306 {tf 69»;i7T 91
..........6,641,029 37 648,503 80

5,541,156 49 574,262 %
-. 5,038,8x0 J 8 403,875 Si

II JO
"

“ 14

Total.Dec. 17. 1868 -ta.W4.Cei <6 ta.133.250 DO

toe^iSsSeirKal£eni?e BnUettn.
£lS?oJE^liey

"kcS ,bal Durtee-575

SALTCAT—Brig Ortolao, Ely—sow bnshela salt WBoxuoq cfe^OD.
WINDSOR, NS.—Brig Corea, Iterators—3so tonsplaster CC Van Horn.
WINDSOR, NS.—Scbr Alert, Spencer—60 tons bariron ISO do plaster OCVan .Horn.CALAIS—Schr Jas Young, WUton-1250,000spruce

and hemlock laths 61,Gt0 pickets 87 hackmatack ablp-
;knees WA Levering. ■ *^

’ ToWNcsEND’S INLET—Schr L P Haliock, Steel-man-Aquantity ofcoyper ore 5 ship sails 48 cratesethw ldo loose a cs sheathingfelt 12 cs machinery 1 doloote lcssk soda aah 89 bales rags 2 casks haw PeterWngm&BoDß.
TOWNSEND’S INLET—Bchr EL Pearce. Poland--27 crates etbw 2do loose repacked M bales rags 2 casksethw 8 es machinery 15 cssks hdw 2 do Iron pans PeterWright dt Sonß. fkni. > tfamaMTOWNSEND’S INLEr-Schr Twoethw 3 bales rags 17casks hardware 2 os machinery 1trame sheathing felt a qaantity of copperore andchains Peter Wright A Sons.

ArrtTM an Bailing of ocean steamer.
cur* rsex vos nwCHtyofManchester-liiverp’L.JTewY0rk..,.,„_.N0v ?4Kangaroo ?

tatyofKew York-.Liverp’L,.New sLouisiana' ....Xiveip<»L~N6wToifc.;;Z IDeotchland—Bonlbampton...New York... „ f>sr 2
.Jlty ofDublin..—LlverpooUJJew York'“dm kLiverpool...New York “iw' JAtalanta.: London...New York. . ‘n«T ;
Palmyra..... ....Llverpo#l...New York... dST11
Cttyorßoeton _Llverpool...New York „,_"'neo.' 1“England .Liverpool...New York .Deo IsAllemanla..—■Sonthamptonn.New York Deo ieBolton .. B.avre..JSroW York. ™dlo' 19tltJ mrPAH-r "ec- 19

Kangaroo .New York...Llverpool....,- Dec. 19Wm Penn...........NewY0rk...L0nd0n ;...“ oml-is
Asia ....__ —......Boston...Liverpool .........™'De£ 19Hecla New Dpo 19Santiago ae Cuba.._N Y°rS...Greyiowji,Nlc. Dec. to: Eag1e....... —New York...Havana jrZiKxSag 8tar........New York...Asplnwa11... jS'S

: City ofNew York..JSYork...Llverpool. J mBritannia!....;.—New York...Glasgow d!c!'M; Moravian- Portland...Liverpool " jnST S3Tonawantla—Philadelphia...Savannah nSv w
Virginia .......:„..New York...Livemool JirffiS8avaria........ NewYork...Hamburg Deoils1GuidingStar...—.New York.,.Rio Janeiro.: __'dmT 22

‘ An*o NewYork-Havre.... .'..'....Dec.22:Scotia New York...Liverpool Den. at! Cuba— ••••New York-.Llverpoo] Dec! 28
: Juniata.-,. £hlladelpnia...New 0r1ean5,,.....,- Dec 29Louisiana. New York-.Liverpool Deo! 291
iSt. Lauret.... ..New York...Havre Deo 29Deutcbland.........New York.:.Bremen ,

. Den'99
iAtalanta.. New York...London i De&‘ sii Corsica...- .....New York..Naaaaq&.Hav,a .-.Dec!31
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PORT OP. PR tTiADIiIJHIA—HymwBwi pj.

innBibib, 7go I Bpn Ssts, 4 851 Hiag Watbe. 11~4
! “ARRIVED VKSTABDAT
1 steamer A 0 Stlmers, Knox, 24 hours from New; Yerh, with mdse to W P Clyde* Co. 6W
: SteamerVolcamMorrison, 24 hours from N Vnrir; with mdse tp WmMBaird* Co. lorK

. Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from N York
with maze to WmM halrd * Co.

" scor*: '
Steamer Frank:, Pierce: 24 hours from New Tortwith mdse toWm M Bated* Co. . ' '

Steamer CComstock, Drake, 24 hours from NYork
withmdsetoWmM Baird*Co. .■ orK-

= SteamerD Utley, Davis, 24 hours fromNew Yorkwith mdse to WmM Bated* Co. " or*,
i. Steamer Annie, Tuft, 24 hours from New Yorkwith mdSe to W M Bated * 00. • . t
i Bark Tubal Cain fßr). Durkee, 21 days from Na.T*sso,wlthgnanO'toJßßazley*Co. ,
: BilgOrtolan, Ely,' 16 daysfrom Salt Cay, withsalt:to WBumm &Ron. :

I Brig Corea, Marsters, 18 dayßfrom Windsor. NSI with plaster to CO Van Horn. ‘

i -BilKOioyett (BrJ/ Branagan, 16 days from Wey-
> mouth.NS. with lumber tocaptaln. 1

\ Brig Leonard Meyeiß.Wlcas,3 days from New York-In bauaat to Merchant * Co. - , • ■:
ut*'

'. BrigE B Swett,:Laurence, 3 days from New York,ilnballast toWarren,Gregg* Morris. .

'

: "Brig Waverly, Terry,■3 days from NewYork.ln bal-lpst to Merchant*Oo. •
I SchrAlert. Spencer, 2J days ftomWindaor,NR-withplaster tope WBh Horn. •,,

.Schr James Young. Wilson, 10days from Calais.wltli-lathe and pickets,to,W'A Levering, , - ; ,

a

iiSber“oWe“ca
ha«™ e o: 8 dayB ft°ra Baagot

* wUh
lttote^£ftopSSifatema“- ftoa?-J«tao»»Hle. Wittf

,rom Gloncater&th'mdse
B®:brJParrsfciß, Crosby,, 8 days from Calais. with,laths, Ac. to J&ABonder*Co. * wnu.

Boaton -

Weymonth.lo bal-
_Schr Wm POrr, iLong, 5 days from Petersburg. Va.,<W

o
scantling to Bacon, Collins <fe Co. ’

Ur®
®“up J Anaeraou, Tnaneli, 2 days from Indian River,wlib cvrn to Bacon, Collins & Co. mumuiuver,

«.SvTr tsieelman fromTownsend’slaiet,
:50

.

rilsn
.

ofSaTg(? ofwiecked 8& lP MerrimaG.CoD stojfd toPeur wright & t-oDs.,
t«i .

rJs?wW^> I*-. fearce Poland, from Townsend’siJQiti. vyith a portion of cargo ofwrecked Kerri*rlns c Ĉ(?£i igDfcilloBeter Wright& Sons
*

a
u_bis t*rs. -ifr Inlet, with!LS2J?K?© >C c *l80

*

0J wrecked skip Kerrftnac, con-***“«« £<>*«« 4 Son* v :

“

t
oC Austin, Davis, from Boston.S?5£ Ja»Allderdice, Jackaway, from Neponset,

AH Leaming. I.ncllapi, from New rork.gcnr A Amsden.'Bangs.fronf Provlncetbwn.
to t?lydeD

<& Co”’ *rom with la barges
i; -f CLEARED YESTERDAY ‘

Steamer Bomao, Baker, Boston. H Winsor & Co.mS£,lT<g.™‘hBophla ’ Teat' hiewbern.NC. Bishop,
SteamerJ,SBhriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr,BarkJL Wickwlre (Br), Holmes. Havre, OC Van±1 om.
Brig Maude, O’Bryan, St John, NB, Merchant&Cloud,
Echr J Allderdlce, Jackaway.Comm’l Point.Van Onsen,

irocnman & Co. '

... MEMORANDA.SteamerMonterey, Edwards, from New Orleans sthlest, via Ft rt Monroe,at New York yesterday.
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Valll from Hew Orleans,at New York yesterday. • '
SteamerSomerset Raffle, which sailed from Baltt-“®'®,or. Liverpool at 2PM on Saturday.returned toportagamabopt 6, having experienceda alight breakin ber machinery.

.Ship Waitmoreland Hammond,was up Bt N Orleans10th mat. for .Liverpool.
Ship Surprise, Lace, cleared at New York 15th Inst.forSan Fiaoclsco;
Bark Challenge, Westlake, from Hong Kong 23dAng.at N York yesterday.. 'Dec 7, lat 29 54,. ion 7119,sboke U 8 store salt,Relief, steering N.BchrMary Manfcln. Dili, cleared at Charleston 14th’bat. mr this port withs 2 bales cotton, 150 tons iron andtO.OoO feel lumber.

Instant.B 'l •Levcrul*:'Co^n, hence at Charleston 13th
{US* r,H Marvel, Qnlllan hence Bt Norfolk 14th Inst.m«.fr^Th?k? ,MMd!man’ at Georgetown' BC - SUI

fbr CGalve?ton feer' A<Uuns- cle »r®<l «Mobile 18th Inst.
„,

ehhr Moonlight (15 tons), from Boston fbr this port,at New York yesterday. 1
schr Ann Turner,hence at New Haven 15th Inst.

notice TO MARINERS,
?F amerlca-coast OPFORTH CAROLlNA—Lighthouse at the mouthcp Roanoke Rivee, albemahle Sound, Noeth■--^bbtNA.—A screw-pile lignt;nbuse has been erected

r>motJ}hof
.

Hoacoke river. Albemarle Sound.North Carolina, to take the place of the light vesselat station, and will be llghtoafflrfirst time on the evening ofthe Ist day ofJanuary,
Ihe new structure stands In seven and a half feet ofwater, mean tide.dlstantabontfive hundred yards dne

Ut
o
e
r ii'v«, P 0 oDtbe eaal ' ‘‘WeoftheiZtrS^cem
lhe iron work ofthe foundation Ured; the super-structure Is painted white. "

.>.
Tt.i lUnJl,lu?,ul ? apparatus Is a Preanel lens of thefonrth order showing a fixed llghtofthe natural coloraßd ehouldbeseen Po clear weathera distance of ten

above ordlnary
>

Ude^
lane ‘S el£vate<‘ “>“‘y-a™ftet

fOI the Kosnoke River from anydirection In the acucd mayapproach withinone bandred yardß to the westward of the lighthouse and thenwiter dae SOQUI WUI enter lhe river 1,1 the bit
Byorder; W. B. SHUBRICK. Chairman.W^h

CLUTUJIAU.

'.a

REMOYAL.

J.HENRY EHRLIOHER
Tailor,

Has removed from 321 NorthTHIRDstreet, to

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

BEOOND FLOOR, FRONT, ncaaimrpi

JONES’
Old Established

IP V

ONE PRICE
FISTS

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, abeve Sixth,

Now on hand one ofthe largest and best assorted
. Stocks of Beady-made ClothingInthe Country—at
prices very reasonable. Also a handsomeline ofPieceGoods for Custom Work. ocl-Smrpj

EDWARD P. KELLI
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
PATTERN OVERCOATSand MORNINGor HALF

DRIBS OOATd, CHOICEST STYLES and HATB-
RIAIB, for sale at

MODERATEPRICES.

Also, a lot of HANDSOME and CHEAP OVER-
COATSat LOW PRICES for CASH.

blankets,
BEDDING

. ASP
FEATHER WAREHOUSE.

• TENTH 81KEEX.
BSLOW ABCH.

Feather Beds, Bolsters,PUlowßr Matresses of allkinds; Blankets, Oomtort-
ablea, OoD&terpanei,
lHm*Bedatead», Cushions!,all other.arflcles In
toAt line ofousinesa.

AMOB HILLBOBN.
' Na44 North

TENTH Street,■ Below Arch*BLANKETS.

aM&iraJ NEW
freightroute

To the South and Southwest,
VIA THE

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more and Delaware Railroad,

ToCrlstleld, Md,, thence by Steamers of the Great
Southern InlandNavigation Company to Norfolk,Va

i The Philadelphia,'Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-road Companyare prepared to offer induoementstoshippers ofSouthern end Southwestern freights whlohhave not been affordsdheretofbre by anyotherUnaTtaougtßllls ofLading given toaUproSnentSoMh-
Forfhrther Informationapply to

CHARLES B. WILLIS, Agent, ■Broad and Washington Avenue,
V CHARLES B. DILKES,Agent,

No. 411 Chestnut street,
CHARLES H. IDE, MasterofTransportation, 'nol7-tfrp| P..W. and B.B, B,

,jrfw MONKY TO ANT AMOUNT liOAKBDfW\ TOON JBW-A A ItLBY, PLATE). CiofTHINQ; *S;;t W

V’ V JOBSS & OCX’S
OXtDESTABLISHED; hOAN OFFICE,

Corner of THIRD and GASB2LL Btreeta, .
• BelowLombard.

JB.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY,
GUNS, Ac,,

FOB BALK AT
SLY LOW PRICES. na22-lml

' fidsixp*.
, jjiawev* jr»w»'juniu*»a*.

OHOICZ (HEATS

. *Uplacet02 amu**men» may &jm mm m •>trctock any evening, r .:■■■■ mhky

TICKET OFFICE 630 CHESTNUT
EEMEMB2RIHELITILE OHE3,

The Destitute and Orphan Children
OOTJNTRY’jjDISPENDERa

Grand Charitable Feirand Presents*
tion Festival

In Aid of Ibe Home and School for tbeOaiiiOiinnte audfOucatlon of tbeHeeiiutie Cblldren of our Sol*
•tiers and 'Sailors. *

I JS3~ Aii Appeal to the American People.
Officer-aDd 'Managers of “The Homeand

Intitulechildren llSd^Uora?^®
School ; enabied'to "andc£?l cPaUwhoseek lie elelter and protection.'

y

.Mrs. General TJLYi-BBa 8. GEariT PresidentMrs: IJBAb. P. DALY. Acting Pieil™™ 1'
hire. Msj -Gen J. C..FREMONT, Ist Vice PrfflldentMrs. ROBERT FORSTER. 2d Vice President

*'

Mrs. JOHN S. VOOKHlßsTTreasnre? ’

Mrs.DaYID HOYT,Secretary. . -
Mrs.WILS HlLLt'er Oot. Secreteay.Jtlßi BiBVI/Y Cl.LAW H&QS£6r

- R DAL9EM. ■tfanager.

Dc^cTn d%n
d
d»T™E?i^^-“

QBASD PRKBEN TATION FESTIVAL
__

TO BK'HTtI.D AT
1

COOPER IKSTI * UTE,NEW YORK.
_.

EVENISG, December 22d,TBOMtliflr,nM,nnC l>,is?et™“. °f THEODORE
bechosenby the a^nceto^d1 * C°mmUtee
$lOO,OOO IN PRESENTS,
;In such lawful manneras they may determine' Fn*.the Festlvaltn ere will be Issued For

2b0,100 TICKETS AT ONEBOLLAB EACH
. - - ANJ)

200.0C0 PRESENTS BEING ONE TO EACH TICKET
-*

- • ■ Holder,LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.*OT 1 Present in United States Greenbacks- Slojooo1 Splendid Country Besifence in Westches-
* ■tercounty, near New York City. 12.0001 ' eN

H
T

nac :Lot• Jama!ca. Avenue
1 House and lot, adjoining abovei!™!!*’*™* s'ooo1 ‘ In Brooklyn, N. Y. __l 3VOO1 Carriage,Hor»esandHarnessiComplate) 2.5001 Grano Piano (Steinway’s)
3 Ixltfl in Hariem, City ofN. Y.,S 1.500 each.' isoo1 Bet of Diamonds (Ring. Ear Kings, and
i cp policy, otLife lssarance“ibrZZ.': 1000EIJia S P&tHit Hot Watpf.Appßpiiin »

ior Healing Hweliiogs...
_ * i iv«1 Oil Painting ofo aGrantZi™ 1

25015 Gentsfine Gold Lever Watchei,®f2oo 3oco151 adlea “ ‘ “ ,7.’-
1 Elegant Ist Premium “Emplre’' SewinK '

Aiacnine le;n,-P Silver plated Tea Setts @ rsZZZZ lioo100 Celebrated •‘Empire” Sewing Machinesnowon exhibition at thtlr Warerooms.€l6Broadway _

*

70*1lteo (2 VoU tuwb) belng'a'compieteii-
_

lustrated History or the War. 7 000250 Go@,f er3' PeEcil3 ' and Sleeve Buttons, ,TOO

K® TaWe^dfS'SpuonsaudNapkinßSL'S; I^°°

1000 Kntvei.'sij.i''"' gS2Thebalanta to cons tstof t he followingarticles,viz; instruments, Parlor and OfficeFVrmtnre.Writing Cases.Ladies Work Boxes,Pbotigraph Alboms,BreastPins,Finger Bings. Gents Fob Uiains. Ladies GoldWatch Chains, Opera Glasses, Black Walnutgeu«emen’s fashionableSilkHats, Lacies Newest Style Dress HatsArne Iran Emblem Cards for Parlor Amusedment.Ergraylngs and Card Photographs ofp*rB“nfges. Ladies and GentsSo5£Ip?l„Bn?*}? Rubes, Ladles Mink?Sra
™

G2?t*^pnr collars and Gloves. MusicBoxes, Ac., Ac., amonmingot as,ooo
111 the aKBT6gate 203,000 Presents.valuea ,„, ~, eifrf) ivyi

f
c ***** *o js- enclosing the moneyV *° pi ta \r€BUterealetterat ourrisk, with“tamp fj>r return postage. Larger amounts should besent In drafts or by Express,at the following

s Tickets to one address.. 50*j} “

;; ;; 1_~'.'zz.v. 9001 r. :: ::

,iS .». .. •«?£
■AddrcM an orders and communications toTHOMAS*COn Managing Directors; or to
"■ H. DAVIS, -Agent for the Home and School.616 Broadway. Isew Yoric.• 6PSCLAL NOTICE. !

:HS^&fisss-«aigssrBsas&sgSEs&fg?
B^sdS’ayfNefcYoft. 41^06 C °mpany’ of a- 616

Address all orders and communications to
_

IHOMAB & CO.. Managing Directors; or to
Agent for tae Dome and School,

. 9rA° T. WIDbOA, 630 Chestnutstreet. PMI4-delphto. • ~

noso-m*
piSTOKL-LAST WEEK IN PHILADELPHIA.

OF MUSIC. Director J. GRAC.TUESDAY. Dec. 18. last subscription bat one.MADAME ADELAIDE RISTORI
™ ..llS!!!15*1 4e»«04«s MAEI STUART.T6-JIOBROW. last subscription. LADY SI AOS ETH.FRIDAY. LAnT SIGHT IN PHILADET.VRTa ,

„ __

BENEFIT OF MME RtbTORL
Snbecrtbetadesirous ofretaining their seats for FRI-DAY (line Bistort's benefit) are requested to call fortheirseats to-day.
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, FAREWELL iIATI-At 1 o clock. Doors open At 12\i,

ELIZABETH, QUEKN OFENGLAND,
A cmlf sion for tte itA.TDSKK to aU parts of theBooae, $l. Reserved &€ats, 50 cents extra. Sale ofseats for the Matinee commences to-day.
Trlcea as usual for the even'ng performances.
Ticlet Ofllce at Academy and Trumpler’a.

IMBS. JOHN DREWS MEW ARCH STREETSSL THEATRE. Be*tasat7tfSfoSS;
NO ABATEMENT-HOUSES FULLLast week ofthe great engagement ofMR F. 8. OHANFRAU.
ANOTHER GRAND DOUBLE BELL.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.OUR AMERICAN COUSIN AT HOME
and * -•. . THE TOODLEM
'uStoSSSb? “LORD DUNDREARY.SAM and

Friday—Farewell Benefitof F. S. CHANFBAU
AGREAT BILL.

Monday next—Dale’s great Flay of‘ GBIFFITK GAUNT,”
with newscenery. Ac. ,

WALHIM BTJffiKI THEATER N. E. comerNINTH and WALNUT Sts. Commence at 7J^.

Flßeeath Night ofthe Popular Comedian,
•MB. J. S. CLARKE.

OLARgE as DR. PANGLOSSCLARKE as. CHRISTOPHERCOCKLESTHIS (Tuesday) EVENING. Dec 18.1566,
> Coleman'sbrilliant Comedy. Infiveaets,

, THE HEIR AT LAW. .

'Dr. Pang105a........ Mr. J.S.frr.attg-ir
, The Interesting Drama, lo three acts, by the authorof "Everybody-s Friend "called -

THfe MERCHANTS' CLERKS.
Christopher Cockles. -—Mr. 3. S. CLARKE

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATReT"*Engagement ofthe brilliant Artist.MATILDA HERON.
Who will appear In herimpersonation of *

As performed by her for upwards of 1101 nights
;, throughoui the country.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Dec. lsth.

- ■ GRIFFITH GAUNT.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, December 22d.LAST MCDONOUGH aIaTINEE,

THE LONG STRIKE.
MONDAY, December 21th,

MB.AND MBS,BARNEY WILLIAMS.
TkIEW AMERICAN THEATRE. !
Is In compliance with the

PUBLIO DEMAND,
the grand magical Spectacle of

THE BLOCKCROOKwill be performed oneweek mote. . de!76t

The BUQGLES GE MS—ThM9 beautiful little OIL'PAINTINGS by RUGGLES. of New York, areconsUmtly growing in lavor with all lovers oftheartistic and oeautUul They constitute a most charm-ingand unique HOLIDAY GIFT. Lovers of art whowish to purchase something exquisite are politely in-
charming collection at DUF-

-3 Uate Ashmead & Evans), 524CHESTNUTstreet, , deio-iotl
nEMANM ORCHESTRA.—PubIic Rehearsals
Vevery Saturday afternoon, at the MUSICAL FUNDHALL commencing .at half-past three o'clock.Engagements made by addressing GEORGE RAST-ERS agent, 1231 MONTEREY Btreet, between Raceand vine. . .... nostf
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMYOFFINE ARTS,
Openfrem. A. M. to^™OTlrtOTOTKNTH-
jisasaaggol
INSTITUTION FOB THE BLIND. ExhibitionA eveiy Wednesday at 8K P. M. Admission TenCents.' Store. No. 11 South Eighth street it*

Gymnasium ■■ ■■
-

FOR LA DIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.M.E. corner ofNINTHand ARCHstreets?Open for subscribers every day and evenings.de!2-6t{ Profs. HILLEBRAND A LEWIS.

MUSICAL,
A FEW SELECTPUPILS CANSECURETUITIONA. upon the PIANO,by aLady, whoseproficiencyaa

? pSs°P? e£'6ll,lwhose ability to impartinstruction latestified to by some ofthe highest livingauthor! tv. ForIn Interview, address MUSIC,at this office*,nol9.tf,rp|

Steamship nobman, FBoa^BosTONS-Oon.slgnees of; merchandise perabove Steamer, willpiease sead for their goods, now laodlnsr at Fine-streetwhart (dels 3t) HENRYWINBOR& CO.
A LMEBIA grapes.—iw kegS or these 'splendid!A white grapeann fins order landingandfor sala b«iQB,B. BCISajBB *CO- JOfiBonWrUtowaJtPTann*

FURS.
LADiEk’ fancy furs,

A. K. & P K. WimKATH*
41? St.,

bavknowopen

' A Assortment of

AND CHILDREN'S FURS®
Also a great variety of

FANCY

0«&iaprB aßd Sl«gb Bobei'j

ladies’ fancy fobs
; JOX33M- PAREiRAs,

Fo. 718 Areh st, ab iv« 7ih..
Athls old established Store,

IMPOKTEB, MANUJ'ACTUP.ZE anti DEALBB-

:F\A.:N'e"v fsjxs,®- ;
FOB; .

Ladies and. Ohildron,
Hy BssortncDtof Psscj Fdts for ■>»*dren is now complete, embracing ever?wmbe worn during tne commgleas 7̂ eS? tha *

Remember thenameand number,

JOHN FAEEHtA, -

No, 718 ABCH Street, above Seventh
n
lttJS?.°?S?ner01 ““““O’l with anyother stor>

. i ■ .i' • oc2o s tuth3m

FOBS. fobs.
JOSEPHROSENBAUM & CO,

aa6°rttr ‘ entoffreah and well made-

St°re ’' 416 ABcH S§ee«. a 'bOTC Fonrtht
SSSEtf&Hr

kS»No business transacted on Saturday s. del3-lm**

Sfeab jessTA'A'k.

F'OIS,

The Fourth Storv Back Boom,
NEW BULLETIN BUILDJN®,

WUh entrance by a spaclons Hall on Oheatnnl street

"Hew Bulletin’Building,
[vw(, 607 Chestnut Street.

TO RENT.
The Ssccnd Btory Back Boom of Ho607 Chestnut Street

APPLY TO
ITAKDEBSOH & WOHBBLL,

OH THE PSEMraea

FOR RENT,
The Second and Third Stories, front and bach
Ingß of

Ko, 724 CHESTNUT Street.
Also* a part ofthe first floor. Apply to

DUFFiEL D ASHMBAD,
Onthe premisea,no22thstntfrps

Handsome Offices
’ IN

NEW MARBLE BUILDING
(PENN BUILDING),

WALNUT BELOW FIETH.
Apply to 8. K. M’CAT,

129WALNUT!;

TO LET,
THE FIRST FLOOR AND CELLAR,

312 CHEST>II STREET.
Apply to

PRICE & PARRISH,
de!3-«tj Second floor 312 CHESTNUTBtreet.

m FOR SALE,
Elegant Brick ud Brown stnna ‘nWßt.T.nin ■ ray*

,2<.20 bPRUCE Street* Immediate Possession.
MaDIOS, BROTHER * GO, ’

2500 SOUTH Street.dei-im*

MlOR &AL7.Premises No. 1015RACE street.
“ No. 1625 "WALNUT street.No. 1507 SPRUCEstreet

No. 1213 WaUNDT street.No. 2014 WAIJSUT street
• C. H. MUIKHEiD,No, 205 SouthSixthstreet,de 14*lot

fs£ -• ARCH STREET.—FOR SAL®—The handsome. IKfo *r-story brick Residences leet front, situate ont ioe nonhwest corner of Arch and Twentieth streeta-!Haa parlor, library, dining-room, two kitchens, eight
chambers, bpiiart-room, bath-room, <fcc. Iswell built.*end In perfectorder. J. M..GUMMEY <fc SONS,
Walnut street. • - •

■ GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—A handsome,
double pointed STONE RESIDENCE, with
ted stonestable and carriage l3s acresoT

ground,situate on Wayne street, near Walnut Lane*.Germantown, and within ton-minutes' walk from the*Railroad Station. J.M. GUMMEY & SONS, SOS Wal-
nutBtreet. .

FOR BALE—A handsome four-story brick Re-Bgfi sidence, with three-story double back buildings,
Every convenience, and in perfect order. Situate oni the west glde ofTwentieth street, below Race Lot up
feet front by 90 feet deep, j; M. GUMMEY <fc SONS.508 WalnutBtreet, '

fiH) SALE,—The three-stery brick DWELL.fiteS ING with double three-story back buildings,
situate No. 227 South Twentieth street. Has everymodern convenience and Improvement, and is in coot?order. Lot 18fret front by $s feet dteo. j.M. GUM-MEY & SONS 608 WalLUt street. - •

fF.OB SALE—s4,7i>o OLEaR.—lmmediate pos-sessions ▲ modern nice-roomed DWELLING,,
1526VINE street. Terms easy. Apply to J, H.WEEKS, 144 South FOURTH street, or on the pre-

mises. ’■ • de!s-3i»
fisa FORRENT—The four story brick RESIDENCESIO with three storyback ‘ buildings and large iot,*-
situate on the west side of Meventhsteeet, second*
door below iocust. An excellent buslnesslocation. 'J,
M. GUMMEY & SONS,508 Walnut street. .. ~

RFOB SALE.—The handsome brick.Residence,.
22 fee# front, with stable and Carriage house, ana

tofeet deep to a 40feet wide street, situate No. 1509s*'Spruce street; nas every modern convenience. J M.OCMMKY & SONS, 508 Walnut street, * • > *

STO Bfi.NT.-A fourstory DWELLING, No. 172iVine street. All modernimprevements. imme~
s possession. Apply to COPPUCK*& JORDAN,

433 Walnut street. ■.

BFOR SALE-A valuable four BtoryßweUing
and Store, 8. E, Corner Tenth and Chant, above-

stnut street. Excellent Business stand. Apply toCOPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet. : sfT'
FOBRENT?STORES Nos 317 andsl9 MINORstreet.,Communicating by archways. .Apply int

sect nd Story. . deU-l^thASi*
W&AX&.

WANTED-AnAPPRENTICE to the Retail Drug.
Business/ Apply at the S; W; corner Of BBOAt*

;and SPRUCEstreets, at BA. M, ; ; - flel3,2tt

AFIRS'! -RATE PAPER-MAKERWanted asj Fore-manand G enexab Manage a new Rag: Print ,
Mill. Address *~“XLD-, Office ofthlapaperV or*
better still, call at No. 1 State Btreet, JSew Yorkj.
■Room9. v . •. j -:>i >: *•;; ? *;c;dei7 2i,rp*.‘.'

A YOUNG COLORED hIANoWISHES A SIT DA-
ITION as Coachmanor Porter In a Store. Best ot

references. Apply to 125 p MERVINE Btreet* below-.: J noi»t£rpf •••

PRESERVED TAMARINDS
7amarlndgln sugar* landing and ibr sale by,J,B,

BUSS2ER & 00.. lWSouth Dfifiwareavenue;- /


